
A. hard atubbom Cold that
hangs on, la broken up by
Humphreys' "Sevanty-sovo- n"

COLDS
1m second sign of a Cold la a

aeese, a shiver, or a bot flushod
face, which never Tvould have boon
If jou had hoeded the first sign of
lassitude, as described last week,

Xren now It Is not too Into to brenk
' the Cold Jf "Sevonty-seven- " 1b

lAken at once.

Doa't wait until the cough and
ere throat set In, or it may take

leaser.
"Seventy-seven- " is a email vial of

yleaeaat pellote, that fits the vest
pocket, easy to carry, easy to take

Is for sale In every store in Amer-

ica that sells medicines; prices, 26c
Ad 1.00, or mailed on rocelpt of
yrke.

MMyfcrr Homeo. Medicine Co., 154
iWilliam Street, New TCork. Adverllee-,a- t.

HURRY WORK

A SPECIALTY

Mmf La fatflHtod

wufiei imm niex
i tRash" work Is one of the evile of a
inmra' and dyers establishment! No

fter loves "rush" work," but any
lolsaatr of Iwportanee is continually
eeesfreated wKh jobs that require RPSJ9T)
aaa mi or nr

Ana Dreeher Brothers, the cleaners
d with tha 961,m plant at 2211'

353 Tarnsn 8t, Have planned a clever
system to meet the "rush' work that
continually falls their lot. Dresners
maintain an entirely distinct fores
which they designate as the "ttush
Squad." The "Rush Squad" is a, bunch
of speedy expert and certainly plays
srmnkt 'that make a streak of lightning
look, Jeslous occasionally. Sometimes the
"Ruh fHUad" will completely dean
ana pre a awe or eras m a mere
iMatter ef fcouro; sometimes It wiU take
a swt or dree and completely Her its

..yW aad cteaei and press It in a day.
,Jn any oaee the "JMtah ua" wilt pvA

';fcroah youe week with the quiefceet
ejus aver. aUetea to human fins

A-- few' make a- br OffWuiW
, In Um tenet ef tins required te at

l a Je. Leave preafcar un about
.K in the reairtaf war and ysm'il have

ear' slothes back ejwtoher them ya weal
ftm 'any ether eetabllehweatl b, ITw pemst im sswitfy that ta
saatCl hakes the wartt. In he
assured that yea are atn te 0T the
'paekaim BOOK,
v Tha 'Stash irUt serve In weed
atead aver that a let ef Mreaaw want
Wb eteeaed and preened ia a hurry

3 aaNMi "Rash dhiuad" will prev a
atvattsR far the man w worn who

ha ,wtt eff the eleaninar and imseral
u ef the lament they eW

4d a.the close of last winter, TaUu
K18KD cool weather clothe now and
they look for a cleaner who can SPEED
up a job of cleaning on the clothes they
Vfcre JjAHV year.

Just phone .Tyler ME-C- tve Droeherti
a little time if yea .are merciful. but
demand that the "Runh 'Squad" au
in its work if you are KRAI-L.- Y In .

hurry.
m

CI QARS
BY THE BOX

TmjEtuE mmt
OsJsA

Ftw (4) Mortc hi

AkSa.r-B-n Ball
If yeu waat aa Asto or Carriage,
for Ak.Sar.Bea Bl!, Wedding
Party or Show, call D. 157 of 40
Paioe Horn & Auto Livery

Md aad Oimlng M.

Office For Rentg

lb krg reem em frsufii
.floor ef Bm Building,

y tfat H&vtas.
White Co! O,
Hie Xkmm ftmt freit
ft. AiMret 1,600 ttrft of floor sy&ct with

iUft Yault. Xxtr m
ttftaeo from eort el tkt
buiMlug.
FIm iffioo fixture art of.
(trod for mi. Afflj to

Mf jSffMI
yaw Jdsi snusim wonsuiao as
.f"o m m

V r , --J
n
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Omaha Woman's. Golf Club Members

jjBBiasssBsiw SHF sSBll'P' JrpBB'lM' jdjjjJjB. fBgBK '
wBw'm

Golf Oroup, Slttlns-M-rs. F. X Z)espechr. Mrs. D. 1 Daugharty, Mrs, Bruca Moffatt, MUa Clarke, Mrs. W. a. Qllver, Mrs. IS. V. Arnold. Statminff-M- rs.

J, W. Tllleon, Mrs. Joseph Barker, second Mrs. Tubbs, Mrs. Alien Parmer, Mrs. W, 3. Shafer.

CRKS CAU5JT JOY RIDE

SHaiU Trip.froii W1U Walk with
SatlYe'Marjky.

emom taxh ix tows
Ia Mlaaeaaelta Pats Ills Priseaer in

tha Ball Pea ass Then Qoea

for an Ootlns; irlth Ills
Pamlly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOL.N, Bept.

E. Cross, cnarsed with wife abandon
meat, who wad brought back to Omaha
on an appUc&tion made by Governor
Marehead oa the governor, of Waahlngr-t- e,

details of which were given In The
ee Thursday, in connection with the

eaftease aeeeunt filed by City Detective
Vshak Murphy of Onaaha for .bringlnc
ONhei hack, haa nt. th fettewfae com-mu- ni

cation t the state auditor relative
to, the ofaim of sua.fl: I

dhUHA. Neb., Sea. KV-W.-! V. How,
ard. lincein. Web. nOearNBiri Havin
seen; the arttele in The Omaha Bee rela-
tive te .mmm aeeeunt turned' In by

leer yraak MUrehy, I am wrttlna re:
sardine same, as i am lae ,aeriy

Mr. Murphy arrived hi Walla Walla
Jttnday erenfn. Aucust S, 1913. .1 had

a prellmlaary . heeriar Monday, Auut
4, at which lime Mr. Murphy did not
have the ncceeaary extradition papers,
but as I was wllltnic to.' waive extradition
he ajrreed to telearaph the governor of
wahloto reaardlnsr paper.

We left Walla Walla Xenday evenln.
errlvad 1r BBSkuna Tueadav mornirir
somewncre aMut 7 o'ciecK. we couia
have left Spokane at i the same morn'In, but he stated he had never been in
that country before and wanted to see
the town, lie placed me In the bull pen
and left mo thtro twentv-rourhou- ra and
we left on the same train on the morn-
ing of Wednesday, August & Tuesday
be took in the city ot tipokane. visited
some people who previously lived in
Omaha and in the evening was out with
uis" pairo:men or, tspoKano.

We arrived in Minneapolis the morn-
ing of Friday. August 8, lio .placed jne
in the bull pen and as his wife and child
were visiting in Minneapolis be wont to
where, they were and took his daughter
add niece out to the state penitentiary
Friday. We left Minneapolis Saturday
mornta?, August In a day coach, ar-
riving in .Omaha Saturday eyeains at
M-.- o'cleek, or near that time.My frtenda ttava wa.ntt m if. Mtter
complaint regardiair my treatment ea
this trip, hut have net do so, hut
seeing the article in the paper my frieAde
stated I should write you. He stmply
mads a pleasure trip out of a buetaeee
trip and h44 me In jail while doing so,
as we eeuld have been in Omaha two
days sooner than we did arrive. If you
in nay. way doubt my statements you

write, er call, Prof. K. W. 'Hunt, er
can refer yeu to c ether residents In
Omaha. Tears very truly, ,

HKRhKRT . CROW.
FiaUroa, Onsaha.

3 Mfra4hr's Xayettee AeeeenK,
The expense account filed with the

auditor chows that Murphy spent
nine days on the trip for which he Is to
receive 3,per: day. The railway fare was
placed at (110.30, though the rate to Spo-
kane and return Is given out by the
railroads to bo SQ. The 'fare for one
man from Bpokann here is 138,70.

The officer spent tjs.M for Pullman
sleeer and 140.90 for meals, which for
the nine days put in for the four days
tor the prisoner on the way back would
make about &1S a day for ratals for
each man. Hotel bills ware placed at
S3 at one nlace and tl at" another. T'oeuu
with minor items, ran tha cost ot get.
ting Mr. Cross back to Nebraska up to
lii&os.

COUNTY MAY SUSPEND
THE R0ADDRA0QING LAW

(From a Btatt Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept an- -

swer to an inquiry made by C. N.
county attorney ot Platte county,

relative to a construction ot house roll
No. 258, which provides for a system of
road dragging in the various counties ot
the state, the attorney general's office
has placed a construction on the law.
The Platte official asked. 'Is St dlsono.
ttonary with the county board to refuse
to adopt said system, Irrespective of the
fact whether or not the reads of said
county can or cannot be improved by
dragging."

Tbe attorney general says in part;
In order to suspend the provisions of

m? law, wis county ooara anaii, by a
majority vote, decide two things: Writ,
that It will not be practicable tor the
county ip aaopi mis dragging system.
Second, that the roads of tho eountv pan.
not be improved by dragging, on account
of natural conditions or the excesstv
amount ot sand, reck ot gravct of which
said roads arc composed.

These matters may be determined by
tho county board on a hurt nr. if it
HI. or Ihey may be determined by tbecounty board by reason ot its generalknowledge f the conditions of the county.
,rv,.Tt, """I' wuru manes a finding,
Which includes both of these things, thatfinding would have the effect to take
the county out of the provisions of theact and entirely exempt it therefrom.
These ef the beard, by a, ma--

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: 28,

Jority vote, would, in my Judgment, be
final, unless tney were reversed ty re-
course to the courto.

'Name Not on Wife's
Tombstone'aiid He

: Sues Stepchildren
MATSVIIJJB, Mo., Sept 27.-O-Uve a

Delee, wife of B. L. Pierce, born In
Franklin county, Massachusetts, July 24,

3851, died March 2, 1912."
These-word- s on a tombsfnne in a camo

tery hero led to the filing today of dam-
age suit for 110,000 by Joseph D. Pickett
asainst three children of his late wife.
Kdtvln Lk Plcrco was a rich farmer who
lived at Wlnslow until his death In ihtt,
Iri 1K his widow married 'Pickett She
died March 2, 1912.

Of Pierce's five children, three, Charles
and Edwin Pierce a& Mrs. Emm
JWvf n are, hlaWeed hithe?sit for attegea
libel, in their failure t have inscribed
upon the tombstone the name ef Pickett
ft their mother's' eeed hStsbend.

HOW NEW FRUIT RATES
WILL AFFECT lUSjNESS

UNCON. Bept. . (eclal,) - The
opinien handed down by the .state , rail-
way commission yesterday en the freight
rate on apples and . other fruit in Ne-

braska has been further augmented by
the filing with tha commission by Kate
Clerk Ik a Powell of a statement show-
ing the difference in rates tho new
ruling will' put in effect. The statement
shows tho old and new rates from tho
principle apple growing towns of south-
eastern Nebraska to those points where
apples are most frequently shipped and.
shows In some instances a lowering of
rates over fifty per cent '

For instance the rale is shown below
on shipments on apples pears and peaches
to North Platte from two of the towns
shown!

PRESENT HATE.
Apple Pears Peaches

- aer-ew- t per owt per cwt
Falhr-XJity- .. .....W.W B2. 75.65
.Vewhaka 31.46 .? 62.9

To Cmwfcrd ? .

Falls City ..4f:M m.s M.7"
Neh&wk& 4t.se S3.S . SS.7

To Unset
Falls City ..ll.K . 24,8
Nehawka (.N 8.8 U.M

To Norfolk-Fa-lls
City ,M. M.8 e.8

Nehawka ..........i.W.lS 21,23 34.- -

NKW RATE.
AplM Pears Peaches

per ewt per cwt per owt.
Falls City ... . 28.4S 7.72
Nehawka i.,.U.M . 34.34 X,12

To .Crawford
Falls City ,.,.K.K ,M SS.8S
Nehawka, 31.11 23.U 88.31

to incoi--
Falls City 9.5 10.48 1I.S6
Nehawka ..t 7.7 7.7. . 9.10

To Norfolk-Fa- lls
City , 1S.18 19.49 21.84

Nehawka 14.18 18.23 19.24
While tno out rate on apples was tbe

nMBTSaST w- -

same for either bulk or in packages, the
new rate makes apples in bulk a little
less than those In packages.

Beatrice Magner Shot
By Boy's Carelessness
Beatrice Magner, daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Magner, 4S23

Capitol avenue, was shot and perhaps
fatally wounded yesterday afternoon
whon Kenneth Shepard, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. S3. Shepard, 4916 Capitol
avenue, secured a twenty-tw- o calibre
rifle belonging to his older brother a'hd
in shooting at a mark, acctdently 'pointed
the weapon In the direction ot the Magner
home some 100 yards away.

The bullet entered the girl's abdomen,
penetrating tbe inteetlnes, and In spite of
an operation performed at Clarlcson hos-
pital, to which the child was removed" im-
mediately after the accident, the lead
was not located.

At the'time of the shooting the Shepard
bey was the ehly one in the house and
finding, the rifle and,, a box ot shells
loaded tee weapon wnien he discharged
five times at .various objects within his
yard.

HALL COUNTY CORONER
FATALLY HURT IN UPSET

OXtAND ISIiAND, Neb,, Sept 27.-(- Spe-

clal Telegram.) Thomas O'Qorman, cor-
oner of Hall county, probably was fatally
injured, and William Nelson, barber, and
H. F. Tounkln, wholesale poultry dealer,
were seriously cut and bruised in an au-
tomobile accident two miles east ot Wood
River at 8:30 tonight

With Frank Epethman na driver they
were in sne of about thirty automobiles
making a Commercial club booster trie
to tbe Kearney fair, and were on their
return wnen tney struck a railroad cross
ing at an angle. The car was thrown,
upon the track, badly wrecked, and all
but the driver.were Injured either by fall,
lag on the rails. or under the wreckage.

RECALL ELECTION FAILS
TO OUST SCHOOL HEAD

. HANFORD, Cab, Sept, S7.-- The recall
election against Mrs. N, K.f. Davidson,
superintendent of schools of Kings county,
who was charged with neglect of duty.
failed today. Returns from twenty-eig- ht

precincts give Mrs. Davidson 1,847 votes taj
l,2n for her recall Mrs. Davidson's was
the first application of the new law
against a 'woman official in California.

The. recall was Initiated by friends ot
Thomas J. Roesman, former principal of
the Ji'enford Union High school, after his
certificate had been revoked by the
County Board of Education as a result ot
charges of immoral conduot filed against
him by Mrs. Davidson.

A D i t o r i ft 1

A new offlco boy challenged Thomas A. Edison at the doorf llil laboratory. Us knew whet ho was there for. buthe didn't know "the wlwu-d- " whon he met-bl- face to face.Lota of people are Just like that offlcs boy, They realtce theimporUace ot style they determine that only real stylesshall receive recognition and then when Dame Fashion reallydoes come akng they foil to reoognUe her, .

We're the Whole Show
wkeu k come to

Refined Fashion
for Wcjmenfolk

Pardon tha boaotfulness of thin assertion but a
fqvr momenta spent In our much Improved and
greatly enlarged Garment Section will' give"' you the
same opinion as wo ourselves hold.

In this otoro you will find nothing that la tawdry or vulgar
la stylo, but on tho contrary you will find styles that are
tho very embodiment of refinement and elegance.

Some are the creations ot master American style
crafters others are reproductions and adaptations
of, the better class of French Styles, They are un-
common and exclusive vrth this store,

Suits, $14.51 1 $75. Cwti, $12.51 to $135

OMAHA'S FASXHiX GROWING STORK

rSI

lOKTOVMf KOftro
WW IS JiTWW K

inaMtM & HBO

LOOKING AFTER HOME LIFE

Many Speakers Discuss Problems at
African Methodist Conference.

ALL UXGE MOXE EDUCATION

Mite Missionary SoetetV at Work to
Rescue the Bora and Girls

and Improve TJielr

Throw Out the Life ilne" was used
to open the Mite Mlssianary society, the
female branch of the African Methodist
conference" yesterday afternoon. Mrs. W.
T. Osborne of Omaha, presided, and in
her opening- remarks, said: "We as
women are striving to throw out the life,
line to rescue otir boys and girls. We are
looking after the home life ot our race.

"No tlma Id the history ot our race
was there as much required ot us as to-

day. Our cMldrefT must bo educated;
they-mu- et .be kept from the streets and
receive the proper home training. We
have too. many young people In the Jails i
teo many young people In the dens ot
sin. Let u4 aVa them."
. .Mrs,. II. Moore read the scripture les
son 'and Mrs; J. 'W. Johnson made the'
opening prayer. "Woman's Work in
Missions ' wau the theme discussed b
Mrs. W. T. Diggers of Leavenworth, Kan,
A literary and musical program was
rendered. A collection ot 9896,9 was
raised for missionary work.

"Education"' was the theme discussed
in the conference last night Bishop II.
B, Parks spoke und muslo was rendered
by the choir.

The report ot the committee on educa
tion, opened the discussion. Prof. E. R.
Vaughn, dean of the theological depart
ment of Western university, Quindaro",
ii an., spoue on the ''.Necessity . of a
Trained Ministry,"- - followed by Prof. 11.

T. Keoling, A. M., - prealdttst ot tho
Western university, who delivered an ad
dress. He urged that the young people
take advantage of the schools opened to
them.

"This is an age of thought," he said,
"and I am anxious to produce in this race
a number of thinkers, and they will work
out the future ot our race. We have not
given to the world enough thinkers."

Dr. A. M. Ward of Denver, Colo.j Dr,
J. C. C. Owens and Rev. W. T. Riggers
made ahort addresses. Dr.. Ii. F. Watson
Of Washington, r, q who left the city
at the close of the session last night, said
that he was glad to visit Omaha once
more in life and to see the progress be!&&
made by his people.

Flays Judicial Decisions Recall,
KANSAS C1T1', Sept. 27. The recall of

Judicial decisions was opposed In a
speech by Judgo Frank K. Dunn, chief
justice or tne supreme court of Illinois,
uoiure ub .Missouri iar association.

OUT-OF-TOW-N VISITORS
MORE THAN WELCOME

Schloss-Baltimo- re Clothes
in the new Fall Styles for Men and
Young Men, are how ready for your
inspection at the best Clothiers. Beautiful
style-creatio- ns in the new seasons best woolens,
in perfect-fittin- g garments, ready-to-wea- r.

designed and tailored by Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore
and New York, are th fintMt and most attractive gar-ten- tt

that momj can buy. See them at your nearest
GkthiersV-an- d be sure they bear the genuine Schloas
label--t- h mark of quality.

For Smtm bt Omaha by

The Berg Clothing Co. ,
. ISth and DoiiiWStrimti - ;

The lioyal Acorn
The Base Burner with the
perfect control. Etui tha
fire as low as you like, it
never goes out. The air
circulating system of the
Acorn is a feature' of
greatest, merit. 'Sold for
cash or on easy payments.

Aiiiiiiitneit
Extrwiiiiry

Next week, Monday, Ooti

6th, hegins our one week

Spitial Silt i if the
Irtat Majestit

It will pay you to await this hig sale. Every customer
ordering a Majestic during sale week will receive a splen-

did Bet of kitchen ware FREE. See next Sunday's pa-

pers for full particulars.

JOHN HISSIE HARDWARE CO.
2407-0-3 Ouming St. ' 'If you buy it of Hussie it's right. '

Zoro D. Clark's

Dental '

Parlors
Harney and ISth Sts.

Opposite the Orpheum

,.v. Most Up-to-Da- te in the City

Everything New$sModern and Sanitary
' Experienced Expert Dentists

Painless Methods
Lady Attendents


